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LYNBROOK CROSS COUNTRY PAR.r.:NTS MEETING

Weililesday, Septewber 11, 1985

Student cafeteria 7:30 pm to 8:30 pm

Purpose: To discuss information concerning; xc in general; schedule; athletic code;

physical & consent forms; booster's club;

grades; transportation; etc ••••

If you can't make this meeting, please let me know when you would be available to meet with me.
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Dear Cross Country Parents:

As Cross Country Representatives to the Athletic Boosters, we

serve as the liaison between that organization, the coach, and

the parents. Our duties include keeping you inforMed of Booster

Activities, cross country activities, and helping Coach Thornburg

Make arrangeMents for transportation to our Meets.

BOOSTERS The lynbrook Athletic Boosters· isa group of parents
froM all sports working together to support our sports prograMS.

Money raised by the Boosters goes to help all the different

sports. It is up to us to support their activities. We urge

everyone of you to send in yaup faMily MeMbership in the fall.

TRANSPORTATION TO MEETS Mr. Thornburg is an excellent coach, as

Many of you probably already know. He has scheduled several
Meets for our runners through NoveMber. Because our school
district does not provide transportation to these Meets, and

because we do not want the students assuMing the resposibility of

transporting fellow runners, we rely on parent help. As Might be

expected, gett~ng 40 runners to each of these Meets is a huge
undertaking. Being very active, working Mothers, with children

and schedules to juggle; we realize how difficult it MuSt be for

you to arrange your lives around Cross Country driving. If you
have not yet volunteered, but can help out, p lease let us know.

If we can get enough drivers, then we can alternate turns so no
one will have to go every week, unless they want to.

TREATS It is our desire to include everyone in our teaM effort,

so we will be asking SOMe of you to help out with treats for our
runners at the Meets. A schedule will go hOMe with the runners

shortly after the season ~as st;rted with a "treat" day assigned.
Please Make treats SiMple (exaMple: drink-punch in gallon jugs,
or iced water; snack - cookies). ReMeMber that we have to carry

out our own trash, 50 SiMplicity is necessary.

MEETS We urge you all to attend as Many Meets as possible. If

at any tiMe you do wish to attend, you can call either of us
(nUMbers below) for inforMation as to tiMe and place. Runners

seeM to do better with MOM or Dad watching.

QUESTIONS If you have any questions about Cross Country or the
Athletic Boosters, please feel free to call.

Dotti Yuen

Boy~. Cross Country
446-0187

GeMMa MeMbrana

Girls Cross Country
255-3371


